Scenario analysis is recognized as a useful tool for exploring future changes in the relationships between ecosystem services (ES) and human well-being. This analysis should be carried out not only by experts but also by relevant stakeholders such as the public. In this study, we investigated the preference of Japanese people toward natural and produced capital-based ES by distributing questionnaires to the public for exploring the direction of ES utilization in the future. Respondents with diverse backgrounds living in Tokyo and Nanao city in Ishikawa prefecture answered a series of questions about the extent to which they preferred natural or produced capital-based ES. As the general tendency of the results, the preferences for ES from the natural capitals were stronger than ES from produced capital. The trends varied, depending on the attributes of the respondents. The stronger preference for natural capital-based ES was possibly a positive indication that utilizing ES from the natural capitals was significantly beneficial for human well-being. The results were informative to understand public perception on key aspects of ES utilization scenarios, including their preferences for specific types of ES.
Introduction
The Millennium Ecosystem Assessment conferred the term "ecosystem services" (ES) for the benefits that humans obtain from the ecosystem and stated that ES have strong associations with human well-being (MA 2005) . ES are categorized into supporting services (such as nutrient cycling), provisioning services (such as food or water supply), regulating services (such as climate regulation), and cultural services (such as spiritual effects). Such ecosystem services are integral to human well-being in various aspects.
Scenario analysis has been recognized as a useful tool for exploring plausible future changes in the relationships between ES and humans to consider alternative paths to meet uncertain social and environmental changes (van Vuuren 2012; IPBES 2016) . The Intergovernmental Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services (IPBES) stated that scenarios and models could provide an effective means of addressing the relationships between nature, nature's benefits to people, and a good quality of life, and could thereby add considerable value to using the best available scientific, indigenous, and local knowledge in assessments and decision support (IPBES 2016) . Scenario development and analysis have been carried out widely for agenda setting, policy design, and implementation of ES on global, national, and regional scales such as Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MA MA 2005) , United Kingdom National Ecosystem Assessment (UK NEA 2011), and Strategic Environmental Assessment of Hydropower on the Mekong Mainstream (ICEM 2010 ).
An example of ongoing assessment considering plausible future scenarios and their impacts on biodiversity, ES, and human well-being is PANCES (Predicting and Assessing Natural Capital and Ecosystem Services) through an Integrated Social-Ecological Systems Approach project (PANCES 2017) . This is a 5-year research project to predict and assess the natural capitals and ES in Japan. As part of the PANCES project, national-scale future scenarios for exploring potential changes in the natural capitals and ES as well as human well-being were developed up to 2050 considering any significant direct and indirect drivers . On the basis of the Delphi survey and discussion with researchers and policymakers participating in the PANCES project, two drivers for scenario axes were identified: (1) Will future society go in the direction of the "natural capital base" that promotes ecosystem-based infrastructure development and land management, or will it change to the "produced capital base" that depends more on manmade infrastructures and technologies? (2) Will the population concentration advance to promote "urban compaction" in compact cities that hold large populations while rewilding or greening underutilized land, or will the population concentration lessen and lead to a decentralized society with a "dispersed population" that maintains rural communities? Natural capital can be defined as everything in nature (biotic and abiotic) that is capable of providing human beings with various ecosystem services, either directly or through production processes, while traditional definition of produced capital is capital of human/industrial elements presupposing natural capitals including roads, buildings, ports, machinery, equipment, and technologies (Jamieson 1998; Saito et al. 2018; Schaubroeck 2018) . According to these two axes, four future scenarios were created: "natural capital-based compact society," "natural capital-based dispersed society," "produced capital-based compact society," and "produced capital-based dispersed society."
The PANCES scenarios were designed by researchers and policymakers, thus the public perception was not taken into account . Oteros-Rozas et al. (2015) stated that involving diverse stakeholders with influence and interest in the social-ecological system, including those potentially most affected, might foster social learning and collective action to achieve the desired goals. Similarly, IPBES pointed out that the scientific community, policymakers, and stakeholders might want to consider improving, and more widely applying, participatory scenario methods to enhance the relevance and acceptance of scenarios for biodiversity and ES (IPBES 2016) .
Especially, it is meaningful to understand and reflect preferences or perception of general public, the basic stakeholders of social transformation, for the axes of scenarios. As Kowalski et al. (2009) and Tanaka et al. (2014) conducted similar process to examine scenarios; the PANCES project also reached a step where the preferences of the general public are required to reflect the scenarios.
This study, therefore, focused on the preferences of the Japanese people in one of the key axes of PANCES scenarios, i.e., natural capital-basis or produced capital-basis. Goklany (2009 ), Fitter (2013 ), and Schaubroeck (2018 argued that there are various ES including solutions to sustainability issues whose dependence on natural capitals and produced capitals were different. A pure natural capitalbased ES is completely based on elements and direct inputs from natural capital, thus not containing any produced capital such as the carbon sequestration by the untouched rainforest, while produced capital-based ES is one only based on produced capitals (Schaubroeck 2018) . However, many types of ES are based on both natural and produced capital in various levels. For example, wild vegetables are derived from natural capitals such as forests, whereas vegetables produced at plant factories originate from produced capitals such as advanced plantation technologies. The middle ground of these examples is outdoor vegetable cultivation, which is a mixture of a natural capital (natural nutrient cycle) and a produced capital (intervention by humans or agricultural machinery). In other words, humans can utilize diverse ES which natural capitals and produced capitals provide while complementing and balancing variously. Therefore, this study investigated the preferences in ES consisting of the different extent of natural capitals and produced capitals but with the same contribution for humans. The study was conducted by distributing questionnaires targeting people belonging to various generations and living in both the urban and rural areas of Japan.
Materials and methods

Study site
To investigate the preferences toward natural or -produced capital-based ES of the Japanese with different attributes, this study was conducted in two different areas of Japan. Tokyo and Nanao city of Ishikawa prefecture (Fig. 1) were selected as representative of the urban area and the rural area, respectively.
Tokyo is the capital and located in the eastern part of the main island of Japan. Tokyo, a metropolitan city (Kearney 2017), accounts for the largest share of population and economic activity in Japan (Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism 2018). Approximately 9.5 million people live in 57.7% of Tokyo's total area (23 wards of 62,853 ha); however, areas for parks, agricultural land, and forests are limited to 6.4%, 1.0%, and 0.1%, respectively (Bureau of General Affairs of Tokyo Metropolitan Government 2018; Bureau of Urban Development of Tokyo Metropolitan Government 2011). Respondents to this questionnaire survey were students of one high school and their families in each study site. Nerima ward where the targeted high school of Tokyo is located holds the largest area of farmland among Tokyo 23 wards (Bureau of Urban Development of Tokyo Metropolitan Government 2011). Due to the municipality policy of Nerima ward to conserve productive green zones (Nerima city office 2018), the residents and students of Nerima have opportunity to access and appreciate natural capital-based ES, although their availability and access frequency may be less than those in rural areas outside of Tokyo.
Nanao city is a central city of Noto Peninsula facing the Sea of Japan and belongs to Ishikawa prefecture located in the middle of Japan's main island. Noto Peninsula was the first area selected by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) as a Globally Important Agricultural Heritage System (GIAHS) in Japan (FAO 2018) . Noto is characterized by a mosaic of different ecosystem types such as secondary forests, farmlands, irrigation ponds, and grasslands along with human settlements, referred to as Satoyama (JSSA 2010) , and by marine-coastal ecosystems comprising seashore, rocky shore, tidal flats, and seaweed/ eelgrass beds, referred to as Satoumi (FAO 2018) . The areas of building lots, agricultural land, and forests (and fields) are 9.1%, 32.3%, and 56.6% of Nanao city's total area (31,832 ha), respectively (Nanao city 2016). Fifty-three thousand residents of Nanao city live and work together to sustainably maintain the Satoyama and Satoumi landscapes as well as preserve their traditions (FAO 2018) .
Surveyed ES
18 types of ES were selected from previous studies and pre-surveys (Japan Biodiversity Outlook Science Committee 2015). Table 1 shows the surveyed ES, each with two options of being from natural capitals or produced capitals. The sources (i.e., previous studies or pre-surveys) of the chosen surveyed ES were also included. Fitter (2013) listed 19 technologies that could replace or enhance ES. ES were classified into three categories: supporting services, final services, and goods. Goklany (2009) identified some possible technologies for the 19 ES that were categorized into provisioning, regulating, and cultural services, and concluded that there were numerous technological options for replacing or extending ES. As a pre-survey, preferences for the natural capitals and the produced capitals for 13 ES were investigated in a webbased survey in 2015 targeting more than 3000 respondents living in Japan . The surveyed 13 ES were selected by literature review of Japanese reports and journals. Although surveyed 13 ES covered all four categories, many of questions were related to food supply.
Among the listed ES in the above-mentioned previous research and pre-survey, 18 were selected and are shown in Table 1 . The selection considered the ES and alternatives that were imaginable and relevant for respondents in Japan and the balance of ES types. For example, questions on disease regulation in agriculture and forestry by biocides or on biological controls such as plant mixtures (Fitter 2013) were excluded because most Japanese respondents would find these hard to answer because of unfamiliarity.
It should be noted that the selected questions included those comparing the processes to obtain such services. For example, Q3 assumed that longer supply chains were more dependent on human transport, and Q16 perceived the process of obtaining knowledge via the internet is more reliant on produced capital compared to being through word of mouth. In regard to Q5, it was assumed that bottled water delivery system in Japan depend on produced capitals more than tap water due to relying on technology-based processes such as production of bottles (Miki et al. 2010 ).
Details of the questionnaire survey and analysis
Questionnaires were distributed to high school students and their families in each study site to investigate the current preferences toward natural and produced capital-based ES by ages (Supplementary Appendix). With regard to the survey conducted in Tokyo in 2016, 436 high school students and their families were requested to answer the questionnaires; one student answered by himself and took home two more questionnaires for his family. The same survey was carried out with 159 high school students and their families in Nanao city in 2015. In total, 592 and 420 questionnaire samples were collected in Tokyo and Nanao city, respectively. The survey consisted of questions that outlined the attributes of the respondents such as sex, age, number of family members, residence years, and residential area ( Table 2 ). The number of male respondents was more than that of female respondents. A large number of respondents were under 20 years, the age group to which high school students and their families such as siblings belong, and 40-59 years, the age group to which their parents belong. The respondents in Nanao city tended to have more family members and longer residence years than those in Tokyo.
On the questionnaires, ES in Table 1 were divided into natural capital-based and produced capital based and listed in column A and B, and rated on a five-point scale as follows: 1 = choose A, 2 = tend to choose A, 3 = neither, 4 = tend to choose B, 5 = choose B (Supplementary Appendix). To improve a problem of pre-survey, natural capital and produced capital based ES were sorted into A and B randomly. The respondents were asked to assume that ES based on both natural and produced capitals were available.
On the basis of the results of the questionnaires, the correlation between preferential tendency toward natural and produced capitals and individual attributes of respondents was analyzed. An ordered logistic regression was used for analysis adopting answered preferences and the five types of attributes as objective variables and explanatory variables, respectively. The answered preferences were converted to five-point scale as follows: 1 = choose natural capital-based, 2 = tend to choose natural capital-based, 3 = neither, 4 = tend to choose produced capital-based, 5 = choose produced capital-based. The individual attributes of sex (male = 1, female = 0) and residential area (Tokyo = 1, Nanao = 0) were used as categorical variables. With regard to age, number of family members, and residential years, the answered numbers were used as variables. This analysis was implemented using the Cumulative Link Model built in the package "ordinal" for the R software (Christensen 2018) .
Results
The statistical dispersions of the answered results are shown as box plots in Fig. 2 . As a general trend, the number of ES whose natural capital-based option was preferred was higher than that whose produced capital-based option was preferred. The preferences for rice cultivation (Q1), origins of crops (Q2), water purification (Q5), and ways of cooling off (Q13) were partial neither to natural nor produced capitals. Non-timber forest products (NTFPs) that were grown for markets (Q7) tended to be selected more than NTFPs that were picked up from forests. People also preferred obtaining knowledge from the internet than from older people (Q16). In other ES, natural capital-based options had higher tendencies to be chosen than produced capital-based options. Table 3 shows the results of the ordered logistic regression analysis. The listed numbers were the estimated coefficients of each explanatory variable for each preference of ES. The correlation coefficients between the five explanatory variables were less than 0.6; thus, all the five attributes were used for an ordered logistic regression analysis with the judgment of no multicollinearity. Additionally, it was shown that residential area, sex, age, and residence years affected some of the preferences in ES differently. The attributes affected significantly to preferences of each questions were marked by asterisks.
Based on the results shown in Table 3 , Figs. 3 and 4 show the statistical dispersions of the preferences in ES that were significantly affected by sex and residential area, respectively. With regard to how the sex attribute affected the ES preference (Fig. 3) , male respondents leaned toward produced capital-based options such as imported foods (Q3), flood control by dams (Q11), sacredness from videos and photos compared with female. It was observed that only one ES based on produced capital which female respondents prefer than men was bottled water. According to an internet survey on public attitudes toward science and technology conducted by Ataka et al. (2008) in Japan, the ratio of men thinking that science improved the world was more than that of women. The different notions about science and technology between males and females were reflected in the different preferences toward produced capital-based options. On the other hand, the preference for bottled water in women was thought to be caused by a higher perception about the risk of tap water. Among a part of Japanese, tap water is recognized to be at healthy risk by harmful substance derived from chlorination, thus the usage of water purifiers or consumption of bottled water have spread. As Amano et al. (2013) demonstrated, females tend to perceive the risk of tap water higher than males. It is considered as a reason why women prefer bottled water strongly compared to men although bottled water depend on produced capitals more than tap water. Residential area, especially for those living in Tokyo, significantly contributed to the preferences toward produced capital-based ES such as crops purchased from markets (Q2), bottled water (Q5), cultured fish (Q4), and obtaining knowledge via the internet (Q16), as shown in Fig. 4 . The possible cause for these differences was the decoupling of people from nature especially in areas under urbanization (Huckauf 2008) . The love for nature is argued to be innate (called Biophilia, Wilson 1984) and also learned and experiential (Simaika et al. 2010) . It means that experiences to interact with nature are also necessary to enhance affinity for natural capitals as Wells et al. (2006) revealed by examining the contribution of nature experiences to environmental attitudes. Therefore, the limited nature experiences in urban areas can be considered as a cause of weaker preference to natural capital-based ES compared to in rural areas.
In regards to Q16, according to previous studies, knowledge handed down from old people traditionally is developed with being adopted to the local culture and environment and is mainly of a practical nature, particularly in such fields as agriculture, fisheries, health, horticulture, forestry and environmental management (Secretariat of the Convention on Biological Diversity 2002). In addition, such types of knowledge are about the relationship of living beings (including humans) with their environment (Díaz et al. 2015) and are valuable in terms of determination of the coviability of social and ecosystem dynamics and the design of people-centered resource management approaches (Cetinkaya 2009). Therefore, there is a possibility that the direct needs for such traditional knowledge are stronger in local It is also considered as a cause of preferential tendency for knowledge from old people by respondents from Nanao city. Figures 5 and 6 describe the preferential distribution of ES significantly contributed by age and residence years, respectively. Regression lines are inserted into Figs. 5 and 6 to help indicate the trends. The results showed that the preference for some natural capital-based ES became stronger as age increased and as the residence years became longer. With respect to age, the trends were notably observed in ES such as crops grown at home (Q2), natural fibers (Q6), cooling off by breeze (Q13), and obtaining knowledge from old people (Q16) (Fig. 5 ). There was a possibility that experience gaps caused the preferential change. Generally, technological development to replace and/or complement nature is a major global trend. Several electric appliances such as air conditioners and televisions came to be used widely in these 60 years in Japan (Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism 2012), it means older respondents have had more experiences of utilizing natural capital-based ES. This is the reason why there was a higher preference for natural capital-based ES by age.
Residential years contributed to the preferences of respondents for gaining knowledge from older people (Q16) (Fig. 6) . The results were thought to reflect the reality that residents who had not lived in the area long enough certainly had limited accessibility to, and a limited perception of, local social capital, for example, estranged neighbors who could have informed them. The preferences of obtaining knowledge from older people were also negatively affected by the place of residence, whether in Tokyo or not. In Japan, it was reported that the attenuation of social relations in the local community was an important issue in urban areas (Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications 2014). Less access to social capital and to traditional knowledge of the rural community in the urban area was deemed a cause of this correlation. 
Discussion
The results indicated a general tendency toward a stronger preference for natural capital-based ES, and these preferences were affected by the attributes of the respondents. It proved that humans could enhance their well-being by appreciating ES from natural capitals, despite the expansion of produced capital-based ES. However, it was observed that ES served in areas away from the natural capitals such as cities tended to rely on the produced capitals; thus, it is necessary to create opportunities that allow people to enjoy natural capital-based ES no matter where they live. The fact that natural capital-based ES were preferred possibly means that the produced capitals such as technologies could not replace the natural capitals completely. It is safe to say that produced capitals would only complement natural capitals. The complementary relationship between natural capitals and human-produced capitals has been argued over the last few decades (Daly 1995; Jamieson 1998) . As a deeply related controversy, the debate of "weak sustainability" based on "substitutability paradigm" of natural and produced capitals versus "strong sustainability" based on "non-substitutability paradigm" has been developed (Neumayer 2003) . The produced capitals could be viewed as the transforming agent for the natural capitals into products. For example, some tools (i.e., produced capitals) are necessary to hunt wild animals for human food. In other words, the appreciation of ES requires both natural and produced capitals (Costanza et al. 2014) . Honey-Rosés et al. (2014) attempted to show through a case study that even if sophisticated technology had been installed to replace the ecosystem functions, natural capitals would remain complementary to the technological change. Fitter (2013) distinguished between replacement and enhancement by technologies and between displacement and supplementation of ES. Goklany (2009) argued that technology may occasionally substitute ES completely, but, more often or not, it may augment their production. These arguments prevent falling into the bipolar logic such as which of natural capital-based or produced capital based ES should be chosen. The results of our study can be said to substantiate the complementary relationship of natural and produced capitals supporting the concept of "strong sustainability".
Among the surveyed ES, regulating services by functions of the forests such as CO 2 absorption or air purification (Q9-Q12) and cultural services in nature (Q17 and Q18) were preferred. Distribution systems such as the internet or market were preferred among the produced capital-based ES options (Q2, Q7, and Q16). These findings were possibly useful in elaborating the storylines of the PANCES scenarios. The existing storylines of ES utilization in each PANCES scenario have not been fully elaborated in detail enough such as "use of ecosystem-based green infrastructures" or "extensive use of ICT/AI for improved productivity" . The results of this study can be used to enrich the storylines of PANCES scenarios by identifying specific types of ES likely to be utilized more in each scenario. Based on our study, for example, in natural capitalbased society, its scenario storyline should consider more opportunities to utilize the function of forests and to enjoy the cultural services from nature, while produced capitalbased society's storyline should contain further advancement in technologies to fulfill people's daily necessities.
The stronger preference toward natural capital-based ES suggested that the general public possibly preferred natural capital-based scenarios than produced capital-based scenarios in the PANCES project. In addition, the contrasting results of Tokyo and Nanao city residents could be interpreted to incorporate other axes, namely "urban compaction" and "dispersed population." The respondents from Tokyo and Nanao city were simulated residents of the compacted urban area and the dispersed rural area, respectively. The preference toward produced capital-based ES was stronger among residents from Tokyo than from Nanao city. This result implied that the compacted urban area had a higher affinity toward produced capital-based ES, whereas the dispersed rural area had a higher affinity toward natural capitalbased ES. In other words, "natural capital-based dispersed society" and "produced capital-based compact society" may be more plausible than the others among PANCES scenarios.
It should be noted, however, that "natural capital-based compact society" and "produced capital-based dispersed society" will be plausible to some extent if the likelihood is not the same. For examples, as movements promoting natural capital-based compact society, the research on greenspace planning in cities (Haaland and van den Bosch 2015) and on urban agriculture at such as rooftop gardens (Specht et al. 2014 ) have been increasingly conducted. As the signs toward produced capital-based dispersed society, 100 cases of development of rural areas utilizing ICT (Information and Communication Technology) and IoT (Internet of Things) are reported by Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications, Japan (Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications 2018).
The limitations of this study include the limited number of respondents and sampling method. The questionnaire survey was conducted in only two areas in Japan targeting high school students and their families. Therefore, the respondents represented generations under 20 and 40-59 years old. There is a possibility that the pattern of preference were similar among members of the same family, which implies that this study's samples were not completely independent. The study focused on preference of current ES rather than the preference change over time toward future. Therefore, extended research at larger spatial scale by random sampling should be considered as future work, with explicit consideration of future change of ES use.
In addition, the respondents of this study were requested to state their preferences with the assumption that both natural and produced capital-based ES were available in their daily lives. It should be noted that the answered preferences were not necessarily equal to the actual choice by the respondents. Especially the different costs to utilize each ES and the real availability of each capital-based ES might affect the actual choice. As Honey-Rosés et al. (2014) pointed out, the key incentive for improving and utilizing the ecosystem functions or technologies was the costs for each of them. Therefore, if costs were considered, the real choices could differ from the results of this survey. Further research should examine both the conditioned and actual preferences for natural or produced capital-based ES.
Conclusion
In this study, a questionnaire survey was conducted to investigate the preferences of Japanese people with diverse backgrounds toward natural and produced capital-based ES. The aim of this study was to understand and reflect the public preferences in the four scenarios of the PANCES project created by two axes. The scenarios were whether future society would move toward being "natural capital based" or "produced capital based," and whether the population concentrations would progress toward "urban compaction" or "dispersed population." Over a thousand respondents in Tokyo and Nanao city in Ishikawa prefecture answered the extent of their preferences for natural and produced capitalbased ES. The survey demonstrated the general tendency toward natural capital-based ES and that the trends differed depending on the attributes of the respondents. The males and respondents living in Tokyo favored produced capitalbased ES more than the females and respondents living in Nanao city. Older age and longer residence years affected the preference in which some of the natural capital-based ES were dominantly chosen. The results of stronger preferences toward natural capital-based ES than produced capitalbased ES worked positively in parallel with the significance of enjoying ES from natural capitals for the betterment of human well-being. This implication could substantiate the argument that produced capitals such as technologies could not replace natural capitals completely, but could only complement. These results were informative to understand the perception and preference of general public for an axe of PANCES scenarios, i.e., natural capital-basis vs. produced capital-basis. Further research investigating nationwide preferences is expected to overcome the limitations of this study such as the limited samples, simplification of the actual availability conditions for each option, and omission of the costs of various ES options.
